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ABSTRACT
Among the 19 water samples collected year round during (2010 – 2011) from
Ashtoum El-Gamil Park, 12 samples succeeded to cluster above similarity level of
60%. The samples of similarity less than 60% were mainly sampled during summer.
Total phytoplankton diversity marginally changed between lake stations. The highest
diversity of 3.1 was found at station No. 4 in winter where a minimum diversity of
1.14 was found at station No. 1 in spring. The dominant classes in Lake Manzala
(Ashtoum El-Gamil Park) were chlorophytes, diatoms and cyanoprokaryotes. The
three groups altogether constitute more than 95% and 85% of the total phytoplankton
abundance and total number of taxa, respectively. Based on cell number, the
chlorophytes ranked the first position of dominance with relative abundance of
84.23% and they exclusively dominated the phytoplankton communities year round.
Regarding the species composition, chlorophytes dominated the phytoplankton
species composition with percentage occurrence of 44% to the total number of
recorded species. The phytoplankton abundance showed major peaks during spring at
different stations except at station No. 2 where the highest abundance of 28716 cells x
105 l-1 was found, whereas the minor peaks were irregularly distributed between other
seasons with the least abundance of 704 cells x 105 l-1 which was detected during
winter at station No. 4. Generall, the total number of taxa per site showed no obvious
pattern of variation. It is concluded that presence and biodiversity of phytoplankton
are affected by locations and seasons, and the pollution is under the critical levels.
Keywords: Chlorophyceae – Cyanophyceae – Bacillariophyceae – Dinophyceae - EuglenophyceaeCryptophyceae – Prasinophyceae - Ashtoum El-Gamil.

INTRODUCTION
Coastal lagoons are unique systems, typically characterized by bidirectional
horizontal flows, permanent mixing of the water column, and abrupt changes in
residence time. In these systems, continues fresh highly enriched water and marine
intrusions cause large temporal and spatial variations in phytoplankton composition,
production and functional groups (Billina et al., 2005). Manzala Lagoon is a typical
coastalanean seawater via three points, El-Gamil, El-Boughdady and New El-Gamil,
which has been recently established (Fayed, 2004), and secondly, fresh-highly
enriched water from several drains and pumping stations. Together, saline-less
productive seawater and fresh highly nutrient loaded drainage water formed a local
variation in trophy, salinity and electrical conductivity. Phytoplankton is known to
react sensitively to differences in catchment-derived chemical characteristics (Rosen,
1981 and Arvola et al., 1999). Indicator species for different nutritional levels have
been presented for oligotrophic waters (Brettum, 1989). Willen (2000) pointed out
that knowledge of the structure (taxa, abundances and biomass) and function
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(response to the environmental conditions) of phytoplankton is important when
assessing the links between phytoplankton and the environment. The taxonomic
composition and abundance of phytoplankton is one of the biological metrics in the
normative definitions of ecological status classification in the Water Framework
Directive (European Union, 2000). The phytoplankton communities in Lake Manzala
underwent changes from diatoms-dominated communities to non-diatoms-dominated
communities. The early available studies of the phytoplankton (Maclaren, 1981 and
Khalil, 1990) indicated that the phytoplankton communities were, numerically,
diatoms-dominated, while cyanobacteria and chlorophytes were subdominant. In mid
1990s, El-Sherif and Gharib (2001) reported a transient stage with dominance of
diatoms through winter and spring, while chlorophytes and cyanobacteria dominated
through autumn and summer, respectively. More recently, Sobhy (2007) postulated
that Cyanobacteria dominated the phytoplankton communities (relative abundance of
48.468%), Chlorophyceae (relative abundance of 29.204%), whereas
Bacillariophyceae became subdominant (relative abundance of 20.7%). However, the
ongoing study aimed to survey the present status of the phytoplankton population in
Ashtoum El-Gamil Park' water to throw light on the environmental pollution in this
water body.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling Locations:
Lake Manzalah is the largest of the Nile Delta lakes. It is located in the
northeastern part of Egypt. It is bounded on the east by the Suez Canal and on the
west by Damietta branch of the Nile and is separated from the Mediterranean Sea by a
narrow sandy fringe at the north. The lake is connected to the Mediterranean Sea
through a narrow channel (Boughaz El-Gamil). The islands and reed beds divide the
lake into well defined basins each is known as Bahr having more or less distinctive
ecological conditions (Abdel-Baky et al., 1991). Samples were collected during the
four seasons (2010–2011) from five stations, being: station 1: inlet of El-Gamil old
in the north-east, station 2: inlet of El-Gamil new in the north-west, station 3: bahr
Kassab near to the middle, station 4: bahr Bashtier in the south-west and station 5:
bahr Kur in the south-east.
Collection of water samples:
Water samples were collected (seventy five samples for each season, fifteen
samples/location/season). The water samples were collected in clean 1 liter
polyethylene bottles from a depth of 50 cm of the sampling locations. Phytoplankton
samples were fixed with 4% formaline solution enumerated and counted using the
inverted microscope method (Utermohl, 1958). Identification of the main
phytoplanktonic groups was made with reference of: Cyanobacteria (Starmach, 1968)
Bacillariophyceae (Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1986) and Chlorococcales (Dillard,
1989, 1990 and 1991) and (Tikkanen, 1986).
RESULTS
Classification of Samples:
Among the 19 collected samples year round, 12 samples succeeded to cluster
above similarity level of 60% (Fig. 1). The samples of similarity less than 60% were
mainly sampled during summer. The resulted groups were labeled A, B, C and D.
Group A composed of four samples collected mainly in summer and one sample
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during winter. The samples of group B were collected mainly during autumn and one
sample during summer, whereas group C composed of five samples and collected
mainly during spring and one sample in autumn. Group D composed of three samples
collected in winter and spring.
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Fig. 1: Similarity matrix between sampling stations

Evenness and Diversity:
Completely even distribution (each species has the same abundance) gives an
evenness index of 1. Completely dominance of only one species gives an index of 0.
The evenness index shows low equitability for phytoplankton species in Lake
Manzala with average value of 0.42 and a maximum of 0.74 at station 4 in winter,
whereas a minimum of 2.4 was detected at station No. 2 in autumn. Total
phytoplankton diversity marginally changed between lake stations. The highest
diversity of 3.1 was found at station No. 4 in winter where a minimum diversity of
1.14 was found at station No. 1 in spring (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2: Distribution of seasonal average of diversity and evenness

Phytoplankton abundance and class composition:
Community composition:
The dominant classes in Lake Manzala were chlorophytes, diatoms and
cyanoprokaryotes. The three groups altogether constitute more than 95% and 85% of
the total phytoplankton abundance (Fig. 3) and total number of taxa (Fig. 4),
respectively. Based on cell number, the chlorophytes ranked the first position of
dominance with relative abundance of 84.23% and they exclusively dominated the
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phytoplankton communities year round. Regarding the species composition,
chlorophytes dominated the phytoplankton species composition with percentage
occurrence of 44% to the total number of recorded species. Cyanophytes ranked the
second position with 29 species and a percentage of 21% whereas diatoms ranked the
third position of occurrence with total number of 27 species and a percentage of 20%.
The other groups were Dinophyceae, Euglenophyceae, Prasinophyceae and
Cryptophyceae, these groups were scarcely and sporadic present.

Fig. 3: Percentage abundance of different groups to the total phytoplankton

Fig. 4: Percentage occurrence of different groups to the total phytoplankton

Distribution of total phytoplankton:
The phytoplankton abundance showed major peaks during spring at different
stations except at station No. 2 where the highest abundance of 28716 cells x 105 l-1
was found, whereas the minor peaks were irregularly distributed between other
seasons with the least abundance of 704 cells x 105 l-1 which was detected during
winter at station No. 4 (Table 1 and Fig. 5).
Table 1: Seasonal distribution of total phytoplankton (No. of cells x 105 l-1) during 2010/2011
St 1
St 2
St 3
St 4
St 5

Spring

Summer

Winter

Autumn

12624
17928
24944
14886
24204

9414
1142
7556
9565
11911

5966
9412
9394
704
6018

5758
28716
4840
3182
--

Average
8440.5
14299.5
11683.5
7084.25
14044.333
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Fig. 5: Seasonal distribution of total phytoplankton

The spatial and temporal distribution of Chlorophyceae:
Chlorophyceae ranked the first position of dominance with an average
abundance of 84%. Chlorophyceae showed a higher development at stations No. 2, 3,
and 5 with a small abundance at stations No. 1 and 4. Temporally, the chlorophytes
showed highest average abundance (17178.8 cells x 105 l-1) in spring and gradually
decreased till reached its minimum abundance during winter (4260 cells x 105 l-1)
followed by a marginal increase during autumn (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6: Average seasonal distribution of different phytoplankton main classes

The chlorophytes percentage abundance was highest in spring and lower in
winter. The highest chlorophytes of 98.6% was recorded at station No. 1 during spring
whereas the least of 49.8% was found at station No. 5 during summer (Table 2).
Table 2: Chlorophyceae distribution in the area of study (No. of cells x 105 l-1)
Spring
Summer
Winter
Autumn
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
12444
98.6
9018
95.8
4380
73.4
3510
61.0
St 1
17544
97.9
666
58.3
7352
78.1
25840
90.0
St 2
24064
96.5
6900
91.3
6704
71.4
4534
93.7
St 3
9446
63.5
8835
92.4
360
51.1
2714
85.3
St 4
22396
92.5
5934
49.8
2504
41.6
--St 5

Average
Abund.
%
7338.0
86.9
12850.5
89.9
10550.5
90.3
5338.8
75.4
10278.0
73.2

The spatial and temporal distribution of Bacillariophyceae:
Bacillariophyceae ranked the second position of dominance with an average
percentage abundance of 8%. Diatoms showed a higher development at stations 1, 2,
and 4 with a small abundance at stations 3 and 5 (Table 3). Temporally, the results
revealed a pronounce diatoms highest percentage abundance in autumn and winter.
The highest average abundance of 1107 cells x 105 l-1 was recorded in autumn. The
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highest diatoms percentage abundance of 26.1% was recorded at station No. 2 during
summer whereas the least of 0.1% was found at station 2 during spring.
Table 3: Bacillariophyceae distribution in the area of study (No of Cells x 105 l-1)
Spring
Summer
Winter
Autumn
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
58
0.5
272
2.9
1550
26.0
1348
23.4
St 1
18
0.1
298
26.1
1790
19.0
2748
9.6
St 2
292
1.2
518
6.9
200
2.1
306
6.3
St 3
3838
25.8
420
4.4
4
0.6
26
0.8
St 4
1676
6.9
776
6.5
286
4.8
--St 5

Average
Abund.
%
807.0
9.6
1213.5
8.5
329.0
2.8
1072.0
15.1
912.7
6.5

The spatial and temporal distribution of Cyanophyceae:
Cyanophyceae ranked the third position of dominance with an average
percentage abundance of 6%. Cyanophyceae showed a higher development at station
No. 5 with a marginal abundance at the other stations (Table 4). Temporally, the
results revealed a pronounce Cyanophyceae highest percentage abundance in autumn
and winter. The highest average abundance of 1181 cells x 105 l-1 was recorded in
summer. The highest abundance of 5185 cells x 105 l-1 was recorded at station No. 5
in summer. The highest Cyanophyceae percentage abundance of 53.5% was recorded
at station No. 5 during winter whereas Cyanophyceae was not recorded station 3
during autumn.
Table 4: Cyanophyceae distribution in the area of study (No. of cells x 105 l-1)
Spring
Summer
Winter
Autumn
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
Abund.
%
114
0.9
112
1.2
36
0.6
884
15.4
St 1
364
2.0
170
14.9
6
0.1
100
0.3
St 2
80
0.3
138
1.8
22
0.2
0
0.0
St 3
104
0.7
300
3.1
336
47.7
442
13.9
St 4
128
0.5
5185
43.5
3220
53.5
--St 5

Average
Abund.
%
286.5
3.4
160.0
1.1
60.0
0.5
295.5
4.2
2844.3
20.3

The spatial and temporal distribution of Prasinophyceae:
Although Prasinophyceae ranked the fourth position of dominance with an
average percentage abundance of 2 %, this group was often absent in most cases
except in spring and winter when it reached to its highest abundance of 2464 cells x
105 l-1at station No. 3. It is worth to mention that, although the other groups
(Euglenophyceae and Cryptophyceae) had a considerable number of species, they
were scarcely and sporadic present in the phytoplankton communities.
Phytoplankton species composition:
The total number of taxa per site showed no obvious pattern of variation. Both
the highest and lowest number of taxa was recorded at station No. 4, where the total
number of taxa ranged from 51 to 17 taxa in summer and winter, respectively. The
total number of taxa per month was highest during spring (177 taxa) whereas the
lowest number of taxa (113) was recorded in autumn. The three dominant classes
were dominated by single celled, Chlorella spp., especially Chlorella miniata
(chlorophytes), Cyclotella meneghiniana and Nitzschia frustulum var. perpusilla
(diatoms), Lyngbya limnetica and Chroococcus spp. (cyanoprokaryotes). Other
chlorophytes, Kirchneriella spp., Crucigenia spp. and Scenedesmus spp. showed a
noticeable development and shared the former taxa. Beside The dominance of C.
meneghiniana, the pinnate diatom Nitzschia closterium was also developed
throughout the lake.
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DISCUSSION
Differences in Lake Manzala cannot be explained by trophic state alone without
considering other abiotic and biotic interactions. For example grazing by herbivores
and competition for resources are likely to be important. There were significant
qualitative and quantitative changes of zooplankton populations since 1979 till 2007
(Anonymous, 2008) where effects on phytoplankton species composition are
probable. Moreover, zooplankton was heavily grazed by planktivorous fish (mainly
tilapias) which may influence phytoplankton composition through 'top-down' control.
Increased emergent and decline of submerged macrophytes, may also affect the
phytoplankton populations.
Trophic development and phytoplankton response:
Compared with data obtained in late 1970s by (Maclaren, 1981) a trend for an
increase in the proportion of small-sized species was very obvious afterward
especially in 2000–2007. There was also a considerable increase in the number of
individuals (or cells) of the dominant species since the 1970s. Similar results have
been obtained in different studies and the authors of those studies interpreted such
increases as a sign of eutrophication (Reynolds, 1984 and Korneva and Mineeva,
1996). It is generally agreed that, under the same ecological conditions, the higher the
total standing crop and the number of individuals of the dominant species, the higher
the trophic status (Round, 1981 and Reynolds, 1984). In addition, paleolimnological
studies in Florida lakes have also shown that cyanobacterial and pico-chlorophytes
proliferation increased recently and abruptly in response to eutrophication (RiedingerWhitmore et al., 2005). Both biomass, chlorophytes and cyanobacteria flourishing
accompanied the increase in loadings of inorganic N, and total P (Johansson and
Lewis, 1992) and were attributed to progressively increase in discharging of sewage
and agricultural effluent.
Cyanoprokaryotes developed in 1979 with two large filamentous, Anabaena and
Spirulina. These two genera decreased in time but occasionally appeared with clear
dominance of coccoid, small size and non-heterocystous forms which flourished
during the peak of eutrophication. Jeppesen et al. (2005) also report a reduction in
heterocystous cyanobacteria during eutrophication of lakes in Denmark, in contrast to
non-heterocystous forms which initially increased their densities during
eutrophication. This may reflect the greater affinity of heterocystous
cyanoprokaryotes to phosphorus, as suggested by (Jensen et al., 1994). These
observations support the suggestion that during eutrophication, non-heterocystous
species may become an increasing proportion of the cyanoprokaryotes of lakes as
reported by (Jeppesen, et al., 2002). This shift in cyanoprokaryotes composition may
ascribe to: firstly, increasing turbidity and delaying light penetration which sustain
heterocystous forms with energy needed to fix atmospheric nitrogen and, secondly,
enhancement of both organic and inorganic nitrogen which exhausted easily by small
coccoid forms (Dokulil and Padisak, 1994). Chlorophyceae, especially Chlorella spp.,
Scenedesmus and Crucigenia spp. apparently responded best to increased phosphorus
levels. Their growth in turbulent, nutrient rich waters is in accordance with reported
growth (Sommer, 1991). Increasing chlorophytes over the cynaoprokaryotes in 2007
might be attributed to lower growth rates of cynaoprokaryotes compared to
chlorophytes (Riedinger-Whitmore, 2005).
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ARABIC SUMMERY
دراسة مسحية على مياه محمية أشتوم الجميل من حيث عشائر الھوائم النباتية
محمد سعد عبد الكريم،١عبد الحميد محمد عبد الحميد ،٢منال إبراھيم البربرى ،٣الدوينى محمود السيد مبروك
 -١معمل الھيدروبيولوجى ،المعھد القومى لعلوم البحار والمصايد ،القاھرة ،مصر
 -٢قسم إنتاج الحيوان ،كلية الزراعة ،جامعة المنصورة ،المنصورة ،مصر
 -٣معمل أمراض األسماك  ،المعھد القومى لعلوم البحار والمصايد ،القاھرة ،مصر.

٢

للوقوف على حالة تلوث محمية أشتوم الجميل ت م عم ل دراس ة مس حية عل ى عش ائر الھ وائم النباتي ة م ن
خمسة مواقع تُغطى مساحة مياه المحمية خ الل مواس م الس نة )٢٠١١/٢٠١٠م( األربع ةُ ،وج د م ن ب ين  ١٩عين ة
 ١٢منھا بل غ التماث ل بينھ ا أعل ى م ن  ،%٦٠وھ ى عين ات الخري ف والش تاء والربي ع ،بينم ا عين ات الص يف ك ان
تماثلھا أقل من  ،%٦٠ولق د اختل ف التن وّع للھ وائم النباتي ة م ا ب ين المواق ع ،وك ان أعل ى تن وع ) (١٫٣ف ى الموق ع
الرابع فى الشتاء ،بينما كان أقل تنوع ) (١٫١٤ف ى الموق ع األول ف ى الربي ع ،وس ادت ف ى بحي رة المنزل ة )محمي ة
أش توم الجمي ل( ك ل م ن ال دياتومات والطحال ب الخض راء والبكتري ا الخض راء المزرق ة ،والت ي كوّن ت أكث ر م ن
 %٩٥و  %٨٥من انتشار الھوائم النباتية الكلية والكائنات النباتية الكلية على الترتيب ،واعتمادا على ع دد الخالي ا
فقد كانت الطحالب الخضراء ھي األكثر انتشارا ) (%٨٤٫٢٣عل ى م دار الع ام ،وم ن حي ث التركي ب الن وعى فق د
كانت أيضا الطحالب الخضراء ھي أكث ر األن واع انتش ارا بنس بة  ،%٤٤وكان ت الھ وائم النباتي ة أكث ر انتش ارا ف ى
الربيع ) ٥ ١٠ x ٢٨٧١٦خلية  /لتر( فى كل المواقع عدا الموقع الثانى ،بينما كان أقل انتشار فى المواسم األخرى
) ٥ ١٠ x ٧٠٤خلية  /لتر فى الشتاء فى الموقع الرابع( ،وعموما لم تُظھر األع داد النباتي ة الكلي ة لك ل موق ع نظ ام
ملحوظ للتباين .ويتضح من ھذه الدراسة تأثير كل من المواقع وفصول السنة على وجود وتنوع الكائن ات النباتي ة،
كما يتضح أن حالة المحمية )والبحيرة( من حيث مستويات التلوث لم تصل للحد الخطر بعد.

